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CORNELL DRAWS 1ST

REGATTA POSITION

FAVORED LOCATION FOR ROWING
RACE WON BY

rty United I'rtss
POUGHKEEPSIK, N. Y.. .lunc Hi.

Cornell nnlver.sk loiliiy drew the
first poslllon for the 'varsity race In

the rowing regatta to ho held here
next week.

Other entries placed In the order
following:

N'avy, Pennsylvania, Columbia, Call,
foinla and Syracuse.

Number one position Is favored hy
the crews. It ususally has the advan
tage of the wind.

Positions lor the junior laces were.
Cornell first; Syracuse second; Penn-

sylvania third; and Columbia fourth.
In the freshman race the position"

were; Columbia llrsl; Syracuse sec-

ond; Pennsylvania Ihird, and Cornell
tourlh,

The drawings were made b I. leu
tenant Colonel Mojd Collls of the "
gatta board.

The race: will be over a three mil"
com se.

Dr. S. Iiurko Maasey, dentist, First
National bank, rooms ;tU7-:i(l- Tele-
phone main W'Ml, res. main Kill I. Mil

DARREL INDUSTRY ON
OLYMPIC PENINSULA GROWING

Hy United Picsh
PORT ANO10U0S, Wash.. Juno Hi.

A husky young Industry, that ol

barrel slaves and headings
Irom Clallam county fir, spruce, ce-

llar and hemlock, is growing huskier
day by day, according to the report
of local manulacturers, who claim a
wide market for their wares.

The mills bote take I ho log.!, huw
tnem Into correct lengths, tplli and
mill thorn, and then subject them to
dry kiln heat varying from 1X5 to 1!ID

degrees. Tho staves are. then finished
and bundled for shipment. The slaves
manufactured in the mill here are
Irom 12 inches to lit; Inches In length,
and a half to over an Inch in thick-
ness. The mill can turn out anything
from a 2 gallon cask to an
fluh cask. Thirly-fiv- o thousand f laves,
or about 1 GOO barrels a da, Is the
capacity of the local plant.

$10,000 A YEAR TO
DRESS A MERE MAN

By United Prcsn
N1CW YORK, Juno lti. The best

dressed man In the world looks liku
ono thousand dollars when he steps
out formally to dinner, the elite ol

Filth avenue clothiers told the
United Press today.

In a year he spends at leasi $10,-00- 0

for his modem fig leaves.
Hero Is what limy siy is the best

that money can buy and what It
lakes to buy It;
' Dress suit $2 fit)

Top coat J2,r,
Silk Hat I!,-

-,

Shoes 2()
' Shirt , If,

--Slick in
Ansessorles (including a little

Jewelry and personal Inc-
identals) $1000

When ho lays in a stock of 20
outfits for dress, street, business,
dinner, afternoon, theater, spoil, and
motor wear with a yachting cosf.inie,
the yearly bill will run lo $10,000,
it was said,

Agency Union Lmmdry
at the Umatilla House. (hind work and
cafe delivery guaranteed. Call main
fid 11. 21

Hond--$110,- bond issue for com-
pletion of llend-Slslei- s highway an. I

Tho Dalles-Californi- a highway In co-

operation with state highway comnils-blo-

lavorod.

B rTBg EW SHED

(Contlimui! l'Tom I'hkd 1.)

waters aie so high t liITt Tt U. rtTifl-ctil-
t

lo reach lite stirvivoiw.

CHADUON. Neb., June Hi Kail
road men arilvlng here this nmiii
Ing from ll'o scene of the North-
western passenger train wieek, Hi

miles east ol here earl? this mom-Ing- ,

are ol the belief that Irom 10

to (id were killed. Thoiu is no con-
tinuation.

The smoking car, which was
ciowded, Is burled under M'vural
feel of water. with a chair ear and
a Pullman plied mi top of it. Tho
high water in hindering icncue woik.

A lliirllngton wrecker irom Al
I lance Is pioceeding lo the scene.

The dead and injuicd are being
brought to Chadron.

One rcpoit Is (hat at least 12 bod
leS have been reeowiec!

The heaviest loss of life is
to have occuued among pa

sengers In the smoker and one of
the day coaches. One Pullman is re-

ported hanging precariously on the
left bank of the clock and is liable
to plunge Into the surging waters
at any moment. All passengers in
this car are said to have escaped.

The long steel bridge over the
creek had been 'weakened by the lu-

cent flood waters, according to .rail
road olllclals here.

Kesctio workeis are helpless, ac-

cording to word received here. Drag-
ging and diving for bodies believed
to be linpiisoned in the submerged
coaches Is Impossible because of the
stiong current of the creek, dis-

patches said.

Free Clinic No Charge For Examina-

tion Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Dr. Pauin, chiropractic physician,

Third and Washington, main 601. If

BANDIT GARDNER

(fiintltiiled I'ig'i 1 )

pimihly burled near here, all.'.' ih"
Newcastle robbery.

Instead ol leaving Hie I rain at
Castle Itock, Gardner climbed !o tin.
iooi' and rode into Tacoinii unino
liMod and is reluming by auoilior
101. te, criminologists decline

A report liom Seattle Init ial
Hie capture ol Gardner near il lo
H was later loiind that two polls
mil: had shown such a mess-ig- t'
iv;ioi ters to "give tht ni a In ill.

POLICE SEIZE SMALL

Uy Uilltcil Nmvs
NKW YORK, June Hi. A large coll

sigiimenl of small aims, said to hi

worth flilO.OOO, was seized on a steam-
shin tiler In lloboken, N. J,, across the
Hudson li rim New York City, l'.Ue

Wednesday on the representation el
Frank Williams, lloboken, that tin
arms hud been stolen from him to
bo sent to Ireland, lloboken police
made Hie seizuie alongside the steam-
ship I "as I Side, of the Cosmopolitan
Shipping coiiipanj 's fleet, as the arms
lay on a truck which had Just been
raised from the bold of the l'ast Side,

Cuutoins officers at I ho pier tried
to prevent the seizure, saying they had
instructions lo lelaln possession from
the collector of the port of New York.

Williams made no explanation as to
bow he came Into ownership of tho
arms or why he claimed they .were
consigned to Ireland.

A. F. OF L.

(Continued Krom Pngii

bclore the convention for considera-
tion when the report of the executive
council is considered.

The council condemned the Indus-
trial court in its report.

Various committees of the federa-
tion today were still hus.v with their
roiilliie work and not much further
progress is expeeled In tho other
work of the session until next week.

The Important iiiestions are thresh-
ed out In committor1 rooms and tho
findings presented to the convention
as a whole.

ItoHolullomi which are certain lo be
reported out and Invornbly acted upon
Include the proposal urging President
Harding and congress to call a dis-

armament congress, and the resolu-
tion expiessing disappioval of univer-

sal military training.
A light Is seen on Hie proposition

urge that the const II ut m be amend-
ed to provide for submission of any
declination ol war to vole of Ihe
people.

Many of the "coiiM-rvnliv- wing'' of
Ihe delegates opposes the ineasuie.

DKN'VI'U, June Hi. - The American
of Labor convention, In

session hole, Is seeking a solution for
the iiiiemplo.Miieul problem,

iSevoral delegatus today uiiiile pro
posabi to ptovlde woik for able men,
the most Important of which was to
establish a six-hou- r day and the abol
Isliinent of all overtime.

Strict enforcement of regiilul ions
prohibiting the admission of foreign
workmen, especially those from China
and Japan, was urged hy Pacific
coast delegates.

The convention adopted a resolu-
tion urging the senate to adopt the
Lal'olleltti measure providing lor an
luvestigul Ion of the lockout ot Amer-
ican seamen, now in operation. The
resolution declared that "union halt-
ing was a smoke seieen to hide the
purpose of internal loual ship owners
to drUe Missels manned by American
seamen I ruin tho ocean.

Andrew Puriiisetli, favoilng the reso-
lution, declared that wages are not
the main subject ol negotiations be-

tween seamen and otuplo ers. ThW
iuesion Int declared, is whether

incru,iu ship-- are u be drien from
the M .is hi the mo-- 'stupendous lu
H rii.i'ioinil intitgue since ilu win '
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Progress of City Schools In The
Dalles, 1920-2- 1

MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR IN HISTORY OF DISTRICT IS ENDED
ONLY TWO PERCENT OF UPPER GRADE STUDENTS

ARE FAILURE.

By R. L. Kirk
(City Superlnlcndont of Schools.)
With the graduation, of the largest

class ever leaving the high school the
public schools have just closed the
most successful year in the history of
the local Institution. The class of (!"

members graduating from high school
is a great cicdlt to Ihe school organ-
ization and a giotip of which the
school district may well bo
Throughout the different schools there
has been a marked Improvement In

scholarship, In attendance and the
health or pupllr. The erfoct of the
forced influenza vacation:! of the two
previous years has been almost over-
come and normal conditions prevail,

Scholarship lias improved markedly
In the upper grades. 1'ifty percent of
tho senior class were on the honor
toll, meaning Ibal they had a ranking
of 00 percent or better In from I! to

studies. percent of the
studunts in grades from seven to 12

wore honor students, Of 707 students
enrolled In Junior and senior high
school, but 2 percent were total fail-

ures. Out of the total enrollment of
1507 sliidenls lu all grades, I .112. or
Xf, pci conl, weie in attendance at Hie
close ot the year.

Owing to the the juvenile
officer and (lie school nurse the im-

provement in attendance has been
very noticeable. The oomparailv-- ; fig-

ures for Ibis and the previous yeai
are as follows:

All Grades
(Potal enrollment .......
Aver, daily enrollment
Aver, dally attendance
Poicent of attendance
Cases tardy
Visits by parents . . . , .

0 '20-'2-1

lfifi7

.12SI1

!)5

Will
K!I2

2Ki!i

110

I'ioiii tilt above figuies It will be
seen that Iheru were 127 children In

school each day tills year who .asl
were L,rllwljori.y

noss of other causes. Children do not
progress iiipidly unless Uieir ut nil-

mice Is and with a dully
charge of approximately $000 for

of It Is readily soon
that keeping cliildi'"ii in school each
day Is profitable not only for ire
child but for the taxpayer. An ageii'W
Hint children to school and

them there each day will soon
justify any reasonable for
such service.

A very Interesting and valuable
sidelights on tho holding power of the

Is seen In the large
of boys who enter and continue
through the entire 12 grades, i lie ex
act ligures for the city are as follows:

Grades 1 lo li

lunlor high, 7 lo 0, Inc. . ,

Senior high, lo to 12, inc.

DAILY JUNE

proud.

...l.'O'J

. .

...121!"

. . .

. .

schools

brings

expense

schools numbe1'

Hoys Girls
. I'll! I'
.211 2.'J2

HIS 103

7SS

Tho lnlere.it shown by the boys in
ontoring.uudi continuing' through
Is iillributable to the following causes:
a liberal athletic policy in Ihe schools
fair administration in cases of dis
cipline, a single standard of scholar- -

hip and the gradual Increase in the
number of men in the teaching corps.

Tho vocal limit departments of the
schools havo been very successful
during the .oar, Tho printing depart-
ment has had reeelpls of $15011;

the manual lialnliig depaiimeiil, re-

ceipts of $2,"i0; household arts turned
oul clothing to the alue of $300. The
lonelier training class of the high
school has already located half ol

Its members at salaries ranging from
$100 to $ll,r, per mouth. Since the
lose of school graduates of the bus- -

n ess depart have been in demand
mil several have found profitable em
ployment.

The eMnhllhlnnont of lunch rooms
In the Court, Has Hill and
schools marks Ihe of a
nioMMiienl which was foriuorh foster
ed b the Parent-Teache- r association
with much success. The Court streo'
school ha an equipment gathered by
donations and has been supported
largely by the generoslt.s ol I'rlendh

6-- Portland

$1.00

TYPEWRITERS
THE HAVE

ni of the lending niak.'s of typo-- Is the result"'
ijpi wrlU'i' is now on the lAaikot known as the Super Standard a

i ombiuatbiu of tho principle features of si of the loading
Hiim you seen If Well, If you haven't, see It

i tho tune-- dodde niUiine ou See

LH

THURSDAY,

Thlrtj-thre- e

acilvltyior

ill! 1

consistent,

I

77!)

I

school patrons. The equipment the
Kast Hill and Whlttler schools was
this winter purchased by the district.
At the Kast Hill school the lunch
room was entirely wolf supporting;
tho Whlttler some was
given by the district for the purchase
of milk. The beneficial effects of
lunch rooms upon the health and

of children are not open to iuc- -

Hon and these feattiies will be con-

tinued next ear.
In music and much has

been done by all schools and classes.
Such programs affoid opportunity for
development of Individuality In child-
ren, opportunities for
and readily hold the interest of par-

ents as no other activities do.
seven entertainments given by the

schools brought in $2092.02. Thy
expense accounts for the seven plays
was $S,S2.1'1, leulng a balance of
$1210.70 to be expended for musical
insli uincnls, play apparatus and so
on. The senior class purchased a now
press for the printing department In

order that invitations and programs
may be fumed out in the high school
plant saving each graduating class
from $100 to $l.r0 each year.

In goncial tho results of 'the year
have been pleasing to the tcachin'--'

Wliilo a large number of
changes will occur anions the teach-
ers, the majoritj the present
corps will return and promise a large
return of service to the district.

Typing and Stenograpny
done at reasonable n(tes. A

fclcek. Office Hotel Dalles. lies,
donee phone red 2332. t

FORTY CARLOADS

(Continued From P.ico 1.)

to Denver, Portland, Seattle, Spokane
md other places in the west. The first

jour absent from illness, Pile- - went from here

keeps

school

cash

meut

Whiltior

man-

ners

June 8. Small shipments of green peas
to local points have gone forth
recently.

Hotweon 700 and 800 boxes of fruit
have gono through the local express
office daily lor the last ten d;iys. It

was s'ald this morning. These are in
addition to the carload lots being

Typewriter Man Here
A. I j. (1Wiest, representing tho lie-bui-

Typewriter coin'pany, Portland,
is at the Hotel Dalles. He has some
exceptionally good bargains in anv
make of typewriter you may be inter-
ested in; also one 7 bank listing add-

ing machino, a snap. Does your type-
writer need overhauling? It!

BULL FROG INDUSTRY

(Continued From Vagn 1.)

has been steadily declining for sev
oral days.

The explanation fo.- - this seeming
phenomena is simplo, according to
Van Scboick. This pond Is the home
of millions of sturdy young bull
frogs. These hybrids are growing,
and growing rapidly, and by tho ex-

pansion of their bodies are shoving
tlio ponds out of its banks, as it
weri.

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH

When the body begins to stiffen
end movement becomes painful
it is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
tUt-s-c organs healthy by taking

COLD MEDAL

Tbi world's standard remedy for kidney,
Hver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Famous since 1696. Take regularly and
keep in good health. In three aiies.all
druggists. Guaranteed as rapreaented.
Look far the name Cold Medal oa erery

box and accept ao ImiUliea

COLUMBIA GORGE HOTEL
On the Columbia River Highway

Miles from 2 Miles West of 'Hood River
Operated by Henry, former Chef-Stswar- of the Benson Hotel

Official Openmo Public Recjption

Saturday, June 18, 19212:00 until 6:30 p. m.

Admission

RATENTS EXPIRED
.onic

assistance

dramatics

ofr

Cold Buffet and Refreshments
Dancing and

Tickets can be Secured the Grounds

KK(H I.Alt UATKS American Plan', ii.00 and J7.00 Per Dav
SINiU.U M1CA1.S Hreaklast f 1.00; hunch $1.00; Dinner $1.50

liters What

makes,

Now to what will buy.

at

at

The

corps.

Itoslna

also

Music
on

(IP)

WEDDING BELLS

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Scars was the scene of a pret'v
wedding at 8 o'clock Wednesdaj
evening when their daughter Ada
Mae, became the bride of Otto M

Pauls of Powell Duttc. Kev. U. K.
Hartman of the United Brethren
church read the ring ceremony. Tho
bride was attired in a cream colored
crepe do chine' dross, and carrier: ,i
shower boquet of pink roses. The
bridal party stood under a bower of
pink rambler roses. After tho wel
ding ceremony, dinner was
by the bride's parents.

Miss Sears was a member ct ihe
class that iwas graduated from The
Dalles h'gh school last Friday. Slu
ilso taught at the Mt. Hood school-
during the last four and on? hall
months, having completed her high
school work at the end of tho mid-

winter term.
Tho groom Is the son of Peter

Paul, a rancher of Powell Unite.
Following a wedding trip by auto
mobile to Portland, the bride and
groom will go to I heir newly fur-

nished home at- Powell Butte. He- -

sides .Mr. and Mrs. Scars and their
daughter Crlsa, the following gu-s- ts

attended the ceremony: .Mr. and Mim

.1. K. Obrist and son Vernon, Cecil
Tompleton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ror
iweide. Miss Maltie Pritchard, Miss
Alberta liddings, Miss Mabel Spin-
ning and Miss holla Anderson.

The bride received some hanilsoniH
gilts of linen and silver, and a check
from her parents.

.

Brown's Dutur Stage, Time Table
Two round trips dally, heave ti.ntk

hotel, !). a. ui. and 4 p. m. hon ro

Dufur 7:30 a. m. and 1 p. m. tt

Auction Sale
it ;:0S Kast Third street, two doors
east of Dalles Meat company, Satur
day, dune IS, consisting of M neS
dressers, 20 malt losses, bed springo,
iron beds, rugs, pillows, comforters
:ind many o'hor article:! too numer
ous to mention. Sale to i mir.encc at

p. m. J. C. Thrall, auctL.:..r. 17wl

Your Cherry Crop
Fifteen years ago we asked the

people of this vicinity to plant Royal
Anno cherry trees and agreed to pay
four cents per pound for the fruit
when picked with the stems otf
when picked with the stems left on
the trees the blossom Is not Injured,
for the next year's crop. V,e are still
ready to pay four cents per pound for
this j ear's crop when picked In this
manner and any cherry growor can
find a market for his fruit by apply-
ing at our cannery and advising us of
the quantity for sale and time of pick-

ing so that Ve may make arrange-
ments for cans and sugar. 'Wo will
pay cash on delivery at .

ISEUFE11T BROTHERS COMPANY.
lGw2t

I

EMPRESS
FRIDAY- -

Home Good Photoplays

Louise Glaum
IN

I Am Guilty
The love story a neglected

a fcar-tdrture- d

"Where My Wife" Wcrschkul the Organ

TONIGHT- -

tt

of

of

on

James Oliver Curwood's

ISOBEL
Or

The Trail's End
great story of the Northwest

Coming "While York Sleeps" ,

CHRONICLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS.

$20.00
THOUSAND

load of short lengths of rustic; ceiling
flooring.

Van Dellen Lumber Co.

The New Light-Si- x

NOW $13351
new price is possible because it includes but one manufacturing profit

on castings, forgings, stampings, motor, axles, transmission, frame, body,
top, etc. because amount of overhead expenses included in this new low-pric-

is very small because excess weight is eliminated without sacrifice of
durability or quality. The shipping weight of the car, 2500 pounds, is
distributed equally over the four wheels.
In operating car you receive the benefit of the economic advantages
arising from its superb design, skillful manufacture, excess factors of safety
and high quality, because

it go from 12,000 to 15,000 miles on the standard 32x4 cord tires.
it will go 18 to 22 miles on a gallon of gasoline.
it render from 8 to 10 of satisfactory service.

This is a Studebaker Year

PRICES OF STUDEBAKER CARS
f. o. b. Factorit; effective June lit, 1921

Touring Cart and Roadtltn Coup and Sedan
IJr.IIT SIX 2 PASS. ROADSTER $1300 COUPE ROADSTER II69S
LIGHT-SI- TOURING CAR 1335
SPECIAL-SI- X ROADSTER 1585
SPECIAL-SI- TOURING CAR 163S
SPECIAL.SIX 4 PASS. ROADSTER. 1635
BIG. SIX TOURING CAR 1985

wife
and soul.

Also

is

A

New

QUICK

PER

A car
and

This

this

will
from

will years

NEW

LIGHT.5IX
LIGHT-SI- SEDAN I99S
SPECIAL-SI- X COUPE 24SO
SPECIAL-SI- SEDAN 2550
BIG-SI- COUPE 28SO
BIG-SI- SEDAN 2950

AM. STUDEBAKER CARS ARE EQUIPPED WITH CORD TIRES''

THE DALLES GARAGE CO.

The Dalles, Oregon
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